The Country Club Comedians Tour

Scott Angrave • Kim Harrison • Kier • Terry Tuff
With almost 100 years of comedy performing experience between them, these
four veteran entertainers bring a fully diversified brand of comedy to the stage.
Combining straight standup with singing, impressions, and music, there’s
something for everyone. Their 90 minute show is both corporate clean and
comedy club funny. With a universal appeal, you can rest assured that the
audience will leave with aching sides and a new respect for clean, clever humor!

www.thecountryclubcomedianstour.com

The Country Club Comedians Tour
For the first two years of his comedy career, Scott worked variety shows around his native country
of Great Britain. After a short stint writing comedy sketches for the BBC, he immigrated to the USA.
For the next 20 years, he was a touring comedian, appearing regularly in Las Vegas and Atlantic
City and headlining comedy clubs across the country. He was also part of the “Comics on Duty”
tour bringing laughter to military service personnel. On his travels, he opened for such celebrities as
Wayne Newton, The Beach Boys, Eddie Money, and The Pointer Sisters. His TV credits include
“An Evening at The Improv”, “Comedy on the Road”, and NBC’s “Last Comic Standing”.

Kim is a transplanted Floridian now living in South Carolina where teeth are optional and tattoos are
the law. Her quick-witted sarcasm and angelic singing voice gave Kim all she needed to entertain the
masses. For over a decade, she has frequented private parties, corporate events, casinos, and
comedy clubs throughout the United States, Canada, and The Caribbean. She has also appeared on
The Family Channel, NBC’s “Entertainment Tonight” and is heard regularly on XM Satellite
Radio’s Comedy Channel. Since 2004 she has been “The First Lady of Carnival Comedy” for The
World’s Most Popular Cruise Line - Carnival Cruise Lines - where she has been receiving rave
reviews.

You’ll come for the impressions and the music but you’ll leave going, “That guy’s hilarious!”
Clean stand-up and spot-on musical impressions make this show a unique and lively experience.
With almost two decades of experience in the entertainment industry, Kier transforms himself into
such notables as Bruce Springsteen, Sting, Tom Petty, John Lennon, Bob Dylan, and many others.
He is a favorite with the USO, and has literally been all over the world including entertaining the
Troops in Europe, Asia, and The Persian Gulf. He is a popular opening act for big musical names
such as Reba McEntire, Kenny Rogers, and Ronnie Milsap.

Terry has built a loyal following of fans from coast to coast by doing what he does best and that is
making people laugh. He has worked alongside some of the biggest names in the comedy business
including; D.L. Hughley, Kevin James, Martin Lawrence, and Ray Romano. Terry brings a smooth
story telling brand of comedy to the stage that deals with every day life issues that include money,
marriage, race, and kids, as well as his hilarious original characters. The Raleigh News and Observer
summed up his act by saying, “Terry is clean like Bill Cosby and funny like Richard Pryor”.

For Bookings:

